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Discussion

DR I. R. S. GORDON: Regarding the girl with phenyl-
ketonuria, was there any evidence that her mother also
had this metabolic disorder? I think that it has been
suggested that children of mothers with this condition
sometimes have mental diseases from the start.
DR JANCAR: The mother's urine and blood had been

examined for phenylketonuria but on both occasions
results were within the normal limits.
The children of mothers who suffered with phenyl-

ketonuria often have mental disorders from birth as
observed by Dr Gordon.
PROFESSOR J. J. PRITCHARD: How far are these con-

ditions in some of these patients due to anatomical
abnormalities or how far are they biochemical? Also, why
is it that YY chomosomes make one into a rather tall,
aggressive, anti-social individual? I cannot see how YYs
should do that and even get one into trouble with the
police.
DR JANCAR: I think that, during pregnancy, tera-

togenic agents are affecting to a various degree both
anatomy and bio-chemistry of the developing fetus,

therefore some organs or parts of sensory organs are
affected more than others, and thus have a delaying or
damaging effect upon mental development.

I did point out that a man with YY syndrome had
very small testes and one wonders if the YY directly
affects mental functioning or if this is due to malfunction
of the gonads. Similarly, we have this in XXXXY tall
boys because their epiphyses do not fuse at the normal age,
they are growing until they are 25 or 26 years of age.
However, it is difficult to say what is the actual cause of
the prolonged growth.
PROFESSOR PRITCHARD: Do you think that this sex

abnormality is responsible for the aggression and so on?

DR JANCAR: Their external sex characteristics are nor-
mal but the testes are often small. This sexual maldevelop-
ment might therefore be compensated by acts of bravado
and other anomalies. There are, however, a number of
cases reported with YY syndrome who have no apparent
mental or physical anomalies and no history of criminal
or aggressive activities.
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